
Her Birthday
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us through Peter that He la chosen of
God and precious, precious to those
who believe, mat that His promises are
exceeding great and precious (I Pet II,
4, 7; II Iet. I. 4i.

Ramoth fOp:nifies exalted, and even
now by faith we are at God's right
hand In Him who has bern exalted
thither and as overcomers shall In due
time' sit "with nim In His throne and
come with Him hi His glory (Eph. II,
0, 7; Rev. Ill, 21; Col. Hi, 4). " :
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A Fountain Pen
V: " ' "' ' .':',,...- ,' -:....... ,t

"is soniethinir every one needs. You cannot well get ilorig.
X without cne. We offer practically free a

) o jfold pen, fancy carved,' hard rubber, air-tig- ht
'

barrel'.
rO ; Your dealer would charge you at least $2.50 for thjs' pen. ,

; They come in a neat box, together with a glass tiller and-
i; i

"
;:; complete instructions for immediate use. '"The pen is ful- -'

i i ly guaranteed, and if not satisfactory will be' replaced. "

Special Offer
.'j- -' :

' :

. ; at l?c. each, remitting the.; amount $1.80
described Fountain

BLiik of Randlem.n,
Randleman, N.

per interest
cent Paid

On Time Deposits

Girital $ Surplus, $5,000. ,

ARD CO. FORME:

par, payable hv
years. 7.00,

acre will put an
orchard in bearing.
Appl e s selling
th i s at .'from.
$200.00 to $300.00
per acre on the trees.

Address

JOHN A. YOUNG,
- Greensboro Nurseries," : :

Greensboro, N. C. .

BOYLES, baahfer
Gre e n b o r o Commercial

Sayipgs.Bank,
ftdtuij A Tujuicr.

Reader

To any person who will, send a club of twelve new
subscriptions to The Ashebbro Courier, from now- until
Jan. 1st, total pf
we send the above Pen free bvferis- -

C.

2.C0O.

At
four
per

are
year

FiC,

tered mail, postage prepaid Remit by money, order or
- registered letter at our risk., ; ' the.: twelye.; trial;

:; iiicfipiioiis musi oe seni in at same time. Any one czh
V secure twelve new , trial subscript TpriS at I cents

t each in less ihah one hour's. time. '

t SEND IN YOUR CLUB TO THE ''i::

Ashebbro Courierv 1
Circulation Department,

Asheboro, N. C.
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Anti-Pai- n PI I -

Relieve Headache
'Almost instantly and leave no bad effect..
They also relieve every other pain, Neural-
gia, Rheumatic Tain, Sciatica, Backache,
Stomach ache, Aj;uc Tains, Pains' from In-- j
jury, Bearing-dow- n pains, Diz- -t

ziness, Nervousness and Sleeplessness.
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SMAKE and Vpholstered.

YOUR

i HONE

Pictures," ' Moldings,

Easels, Parlor Suits

(
3 and 5 pieces, Couches,

Bed Lounges,
- Bed Room Suites $10 up,

. Odd Dressers, $4.50 up.

Dr. Miles' A

K'ti

FURNISH

WITH

THE

LATEST.

STYLES :

In fact we Jceep.almost everything usually, kept jfo a first-cla- ss

Furniture Store. You will do well to see us before
b!1?g'(?Wking yu for Past favors, we are your friend?

'
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Ramseur - ; N. G.


